Ethics,lnc,

t0rill
$0ltl
to cut costsandfattenthe profit margin.
LOOt<tNG
ExecuttvEs
AREALWAys
wouldnever
skimp;
he'sgot
FrankPerdue
magnate
thatchicken
Thankfully,
though,
wecanbeassured
foods,"
of [wholesomeJ
mychickens
bydepriving
to contend
with."l couldsavemoney
hisconscience
Perdue explained some yearsago in a
"But
I wou.ldn't be able to
television ad.
sleepnights."
It! sort of ironic that Frank feels
that way seeingashow I just got offthe
phone with Joyce\(4l.liams, who tells me
that, in her 10 yearsasa Perdueemployee,sheactually had a /o.rof trouble sleeping nights.
Severalof her fellow
employees,ir tufns out,
had the same prob/,
/./,t
fsrn-nq1 from ethical

quandaries
so muchas ,ifl
'dll
from rhe excruciarins
pain in rheir fing..i rS
toes, eyes,wfrsts, arfirs,
and backs.In \IVilliarns's
case,the grueling repetitivenessof packing no
lessthan 42 drumsticks
pa minxte,eight hovrs a
day (with few breaks),
led to the permanent
nervedamageknown as
catpal tunnel symdrome.
"It's
like a naggittg
toothache in your fingers and your wrists,"
"A
shesays. lot of times
I can't get a gtip on
things. I'll knock things over.

got someoneoutside waiting on your job.
So if you cant do it, let us know."'
Ten yearsafter she began,and a few
months after unsuccessfulback surgery
she finally succumbed. Ar age 39,
\Tilliams awaitsa decisionon disability
compensation. But that's only the dark
sideof the modem American poultry story There'sa fairy tale, tcn'. Ametrcats lwe

keeps going up every year," gushes the
Nationa.lBroiler Council'sBill Roenigk.
'The
demand is driving the need for
more capaciry more workers, and more
emphasison efficiency."
Efficiency-as in more, faster,
cheaper.Thatt what Arnericansare demanding, and that's what the iodustry
is supplyiog. Indeed,productiviry is
up-way up. The process
Iine over the last 20
years or so has increasedfrom )0 BPM
(birds-per-minute) to
90 BPM.

Ihate
myiob...

"WHer I rtnsr

srarred at Perdue in
1978, the lines ran at a
rezsonablespeed,and the
workerscould handle it,"
"It
saysJo Ann Bond.
wasrarethat contaminated birds went out to consumers.We felt proud to
work rhere.But the company got greedy... .I have
seen cancerous birds
come through with tumors, regularly, somer? l t frtlx.
rimes all day long. Right
poultry! We cravenuggets, fajitas, bone- after I'd put them in the condemnedbarlessbreasts,and turkey burgers. Poultry rel, foremenwould havethe floor workers
As sHE woRKEDAT HERsrATIoN, producers shipped $20 billion worth of hand the birds back on the line."
I7hen another Perdue employee,
pushing 5O-poundpiles of meat ftom ready-to-cookcarcassin i 994 (more than
Point A to Point B-grading, soning, double the production in 1980). Per Donna Bazemore,made similar claims
and packaging it along the way-a su- capita, we're scarfing down eight times beforea congressionalcommittee, Perdue
"thete
have p
dancedaround them and said
pervisor stcird over'l7illiams with a stop- the fowl we did in 1950.
'You weent allowed to get tired,"
Not surprisingly, Perdueand his in- beenno other reponedincidenrsof rhis $
watch.
"Ifyou
shesays.
slowed down, they'd tell dustry brethren are giddy over their suc- narure." Still, it's not just Perdue.Sam -l
'Tighten
'\Ve
"It's
you,
cess.
been an amazing increasethat Shrum, an 18-year poultry vetelan of =
up!' They would say,
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SimmonsIndustries,Inc., echoesthe right there, on themselves.That happens
"the
complaint. At one time, he says,
all the time."
birds were relatively cleari. I(hen I Ieft
ngbtun
up/
'89J,
"A
Simmonsa few months ago [in
the
womanwho had beencomplarnnormal condition for chickenswas filthy,
ing of headaches
wasn'tallowedto leave
"She
passed
covered with tumors and lirll of mucus the line," Bazemorerecalls.
from septicem."
out aod died....Therewasblood coming
Do yu udnt Jueer-dnd4au'orhat mu- from out ofher eyesand ears.It wasthe
tard uitb thownuggat2
worst thing I eversaw."
Mucus, tumors, four-to-five-inch
Please
donr accuserhis genteelinroaches("\7e would joke that you could dustry ofnot minding its manners,howput a collar on rhem and walk rhem," ever.The specrerof guestsvisiting a
"We
saysBazemore):This is simply the pnce planr changeseverythiog.
could alwe pay for success.
Its just not reason- ways cell rhat someoneimportant was
"because
able to expectef&ciencyto alwaysbe a going to come,"Williams says,
pretty picture. Quite the contrary
they'd slow the Iine way down, and
"[Birds]
inhale
water
from
often
rher''dkeepthe floon cleanand cleanthe
the scaldingtank ifthey arenot deadar drains out. Then, as soon as they left,
the time of entry..." wrote the National ther'd speedit right up again."
Associationof FederalVeterinarians's
The most specialvisitors of all, of
Dr. Edward Menning in a 1986 repon course,are the regular USDA inspectors.
(still relevant,asMenning confirmedfor \Vith asmany as2,600 annualdeathsfiom
rhis srory).
salmonellaand other bacteriain meat and
"{Flilthy
water containing fecalor- pouJtry----and
as much as $4.8 billon in
ganismsfrom the feathersaod the gas- medical and related expenses----stringent
trointestinal tract is beareninto the govemmentregulatiorustill insiston relexposedtissues.{PoultryJ hasan a.ir-sacs atively thorough inspecrions.But "the basystemthat extendsinto musclesand sic rule was ro avoid any unnecessary
bone, providing conduirs for the fecal cleaning,"Shrum says.After all, what'sthe
'soup'
createdby the washing process." point in cleaningwhat won't b€ inspected?
As the chicken plants get leanerand
meaner,they alsohelp spur growth in anSo, exeurr,ts
Srnuv, "Trr
janitor
other exciting field: orthopedic surgery USDA gavethe
a key to the govAccording to a 1989 North Carolina emment office lto cleanit], and a comDepartment of Labor citation given to pany supervisorregularlywent through
Perdue.employees
were-and scill arerhe papers to see what would be
at risk of developing cumulative trauma checked on the next day's inspection.
disordersincluding, but not limited ro, Then we would custom fit the cleanup
''ca4ral
runnel.rnosynovitis. rendiniris, to do as little aspossible."
trigger finger,bursitis,epicondylitis,and
This year, the USDA is trying to
"
Dequervains disease.
modernizeits inspectionproceduresby
Not to let other medical specialists introducing scienrific sampling. In refeel unwanted. According to industry sponse,the industry suggeststhat physemployees, the ef0ciency boon has also ical inspectionsbe eliminated altogether.
"Insread
meant the occasionalfinger, arm, face,
of touching and feeling and
and human breastcaughtand torn off rn Iooking at the birds, let the industry do
the processingmachines.Eyesbum from that," Roenigk says."[The inspectorsJ
squirting chickenbile, and the noseand couldbe providingsortof an oversightthroat are overwhelmedwith fumes type fi.rnction,instead of a contifluous
"
from ammoniaand bleach.
bird-by-bird-type fu nction.
\7hen productivity calls, sacrifices
No visual checking at all-now
"You
must be made.
can't go to the bath- that's efficiency.And once all the inspecroom," rJTilliamsexplains, "because tors are gone for good. . ,tighten upl
-Daoid Shenk
they'd have to slow the lines up. They
just won't do that. You have to stay C-ommentsor suggestionscan be
sent to the
there. Soa lot of times people haveto go writer via E-mail at: DSHENK@aol.com
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